Joined together in Love
When we pray we can either talk with God as our Father, or if we prefer we
can speak with Jesus as one who knows what we are going through as a human
being, or we can ask the Holy Spirit to help us, perhaps by giving us the fruits
of the spirit which are love joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness and self control. Which of these do you need more of
right now?
But however we pray the important thing is that we make time to talk with
God and to listen to what God is saying to us.
The disciples saw Jesus talking with God the Father, and allowing the Spirit of
God to work in him They asked Jesus to help them in their prayers. Jesus
taught them the Lords Prayer, which you can either say out loud or you can use
it as a pattern of prayer as it contains all the different kinds of things that
you may want to say to God.
Story: The Lord’s Prayer - Share Faith Kids
Craft: Make a Prayer Wheel like the one in the picture.
Copy the templates provided on to card and colour them
in or use two cardboard plates and draw on your own ideas
about when you can pray. Then join both together at the
centre using a split pin.
Song time: God Loves me

- Springwood Kids

Prayer time

Lord, as you teach us to pray,
first of all, help us to make the time to talk with you,
and then help us to find a place
where we can concentrate on you and listen carefully.
Thank you for the Lords Prayer, but help us to find our own words
to say what we feel and ask for your help day by day. Amen.
Song time:

God’s Family - Tommy Walker

Activity: Print and display the Lords Prayer Poster as a starting point for
prayer. As you pray through it stop at some points and tell God about things
that come into your mind. What do you want to thank him for? What do you
or others that you know need at this time? Who should you say sorry to? Who
do you need to forgive? What good choices do you need help with.

A Lord's Prayer for Children
Dear Father God,
who is in Heaven,
your name is the most wonderful, special and holy name!

We want you as our king.
We want to do what you want us to,
here where we are, just like it is in heaven.
Please give us all that we need.
We are so sorry for the things we do wrong.
Help us to forgive others when they hurt or upset us.
Don't let us get tricked into doing bad things.

Instead help us to make good choices,
because you are the king of all kings.
The most powerful, the most amazing, beautiful, and awesome God,
always and forever!

Amen.
(with thanks to Prayerscapes)

